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Abstract

The present papers reveals the use of 21 plant species belonging to 19 families as folk medicine against various hepatic disorders from Jalgaon district (M.S.)India. Application of 12 plant species are unknown or less known to India. Botanical names, local name part and product used mode and dosages administered are given as per information from the tribals of Jalgaon district.
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1 Introduction

Ethnic people of the district have provided several kinds of miracle plants of food and medicinal value. The field of ethnombotany has playing a vital in sharing the direct contact between plants and human being. The present field study informs the important folk medicine practiced for treatment of Hepatic disorders in Jalgaon district. The need of the hour is to catalogue the plants used by indigenous people around the country and to collaborate with the chemists to analyze the compounds in medicinal plants, before the valuable ethnobotanical data gets disappeared. Pawar and Patil published several research papers in ethnombotany (2000a,b,2001,2003,2004,2005a,b,2006a,b,c,d).
2 Review of literature

A recent interest in ethnobotanical explorations has been increased on international and national level with the work of [3-12] contributed to the ethnobotany. Almeida and Almedia 1981; Ansari 1978 and Caius 1939; Das 2001; Karnik 1966; Gadgil and Vartak 1974; Vartak 1957; Bhamare and Patil 2005 etc. made valuable contribution in ethnobotany in India and Maharashtra.

3 Study Area

Jalgaon district is located on the northern part of the state of Maharashtra. It lies between 20° and 21° north latitude and 74° 55’ and 76° 28’ east longitude. The Satupura mountain extend northern parts of the district, whereas offshoots of the Western Ghats do so in south east parts. The forests in the district are dry deciduous type.
4 Methodology

Field tours were arranged in tribal hamlets of Jalgaon district to collect information through verbal interviews with tribal and rural populace. Each claim was verified repeatedly. The plant collected has been housed in the Herbarium of PratapCollage Amalner. They have been identified using various district, regional floras by Patil (2003), Naik (1998) Lakshminarsimhan and Sharma the plants have been described alphabetically with reference to botanical name (family in parenthesis), followed by vernacular name, plant part and mode of administration.

5 Result/Enumeration

1. *Achyranthes aspera* L. (Amaranthaceae) Aghada
   Use - Powder from dried seeds with some sugar crystals is dissolved in water and given twice daily do cure jaundice

2. *Aeglamarmelos* (L.) corr. (Rutaceae) Bel.
   Use – *pulp of unripe fruit is mixed with pickled mango (*Mangifera indica* L.) and lemon (citrus aruntifoliachristm (S.W) and eaten for jaundice

3. *Asparagus racemus* wild. (Liliaceae) Shatavari
   Use - *Root extract mixed with milk after boiling it, one spoonful of this consumed with honey per day to cure jaundice

   Use – *About one cup of decoction of leaves is given twice a day to cure Jaundice till cure.

5. *Citrus aurantifolia* (Christm.) SW (Rutaceae) Nimboo.
   Use- Juice of one fruit mixed in glass of water. Some sugar is added it and consumed thrice a day to cure jaundidice.

6. *Euphorbia nerifolia* L (Euphorbiaceae ) sabar
   Use - Two drops of latex with jaggary is taken at morning only for few days.

7. *Ensetesuperbum* (Roxb.) Cheesm. (Musaceae).’Osadu’
   Use- *3 gm of seeds of *Brassica juncea* (L.) (Zern. Etcoss and Jagaryis crushed in fruit and consumed a week to cure Jaundice
Use – Leaf juice mixed in jaggery n and 40 gm of seed powder of *Piper nigrum* L and advised to consume with spoonful honey two times per day.

Use - A spoonful of leaf juice is consumed daily till cure the jaundice.

Use- Powdered fruit snuff is smelled as snuff to cure the jaundice.

Use – Lead juice about half (Cup, is given at morning and evening for. Hepatic disorder.

Use – *Decoction of root (3 to 4 gm) given along with Honey in chronic liver problem.*

Use- Juice of fresh leaves about one spoonful is given twice daily for a 10 days in chronic liver problem.

Use - Half cup of fruit juice for twice a day given for two weeks to the patients suffering from jaundice-

15. *Phyllanthus amarus* Sch. &Thoms (Euphorbiaceae) ‘Bhuiawala’
Use – A cup of decoction of entire plant is given orally twice day for jaundice till cure

Use- Extract of one leaf is added in half cup of fresh unboiled cow milk and given for these days to cure Jaundice.

17. *Saccharum ofthicinarum* L. (Poaceae) ‘Oos’
Use - *Juice of culm is drunk twice day to cure Jaundice

Use - Rind of pods is hurnt. There gm of ash mixed in spoonful of cow using is taken orally for three to frur times a day to cure jaundice.
Use - Consumption of two fruit boiled in cow urine at morning for three days to cure jaundice.
Use- *A cup of decoction of entire plant is given orally twice a day for jaundice still cure.

Use- *Gum A spoonful of exudates mixed in powder sugar and consumed daily till cure hepatic disorders.

Use- *One spoonful of leaf juice drunk with honey twice a day to cure hepatic disorder

6 Discussion

The present Paper provides an account of 21 genera. 21 species and 19 families covering more than 21 recipes of plant five medicines used for the treatment of liver disorder in Jalgaon district Maharashtra. Most of the Preparation They orally administered either as extract, juice powder or exudates, decoction etc. Root, fruit, seed, culms, leaves. Plant part are used. There is enough scope of the amalgamation of these drug in the main stream of prenatal medicine suggest today after the tribal drug are subjected to the phytochemical and biologicalscreening, together with clinical trials.
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